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THE MERCURY'S BIG DROP.

COLVF.ST DAT OF THE WINTER SEASON*
RECORDED YESTERDAY.

A BIOl NORTH WIXD PRKVAILXD AND rFI'F.B

*flUA***l SHIVERED IN THK ¦ntBETS

O .N'TINVEP COU) PttKOICTSD
1*or .= -vi:n.u. DATS.

The extreme COM that had bern heralded ft.mi

McagO reached New-York In the early, sunless

Sours c. *fe*t«rd*.y morning, nnd "hen the city
refsr. te r-t'.r lt found that the coldest day "f the

-inter had arrived st rb t ly on tints, lt wau not
. bb rnlng In which to loiter by the wnyslde. it

trgs a morning in which to come us near running
u pour several dignities would permit. Jack

Trot' hal curved hm autograph OB nearly every

slnd,-.**. in town. The cable cats and the elevat¬

ed train* were full of chattering and grumbling
bsmsnity, while these unfortunates who rode on

the platforms of the BlidgS < ars Improved the

¦portunlty for enlarging their vocabularies
Vji in the weather tower In the Manhattan

|Jfe 1'uildtng the ofTlclals were in hl*h glee,
,vt last, after a considerable hiatus of record-
Breaking flays, they could promise something
;:. tha way of weather worth talking al.out

Hr I uno Bald thal the record for the present
v\in:er season was smashed beyond the poasl*
BH!t) ef r"rali*. Al 7 o'clock lt touched the
r.ark. startling at that hour only ,r» degrees
Bborc the boto mark, lt rose one degree In t"V
r.?_t hour, and continued to rise all day tin til IJ

k In the afternoon, when it reached Its

Mghest r 'I*"* nf t-1** aay standing at that hour

a: the unlucky r°lnt of I." degrees. Then it

began to fall slowly. At **. O'clock in the even¬

ing lt bsd fallen to in degreea above zero, and
ll 11 -.'clock it had pone ll degree* lower yet,
tilth a prospect, swording to the professional
.. phets, of reselling a still lower mark before
fnyllght to-day.
Wh.it accentuated the cold in this city was

|] rth wind that prevailed all day and
whistled sll sorts of tunes around the corners
rf the high buildings All day the wind blew
t; the rate of nliout thirty miles an hour, and as

ghi approached li Increased In velocity,
reaching a speed of thirty-three miles for every
f r> "-..nutee.
Th"~re was much suff^rlnc. In thia city yester¬

day, specially in the tenement-house districts,
.bin walls did not afford adequate protec¬

tion fr m such a hitter Mast as blew h!1 day and
SH I gi t long. The offlieis of the various 'har-

Instltutlons reported Increased 'alls for
assistance, the majority of the appeals coming

'.'.rr.iMes who were in want of fuel.
Among the sufferers from tt-.e cold of yester-

- as the numerous* oides: Inhabitant, who
I been lamenting the disappearam e of the

Te Mtier winter lie has been sabine, nf

tal this year was positively the poorest
nn he ever knew. Testerday lils multi*

ts linous vi ice wns not heard in the land. He
itayed indoors and hugged the stove or the

Hal or ths steam pipe. Work "n many
uti lircs was suspended, and the sisht of Colo¬

nel Waring's "nnc.s'' gave the community a

chill
The skaters of the < Ity rejolet d In the poid, for

lt opened to them th" lakes in Van Cortland!
and Bronx parks early In th" day. and crowda
rf skaters enjoyed themselvea there Nobody
Stayed there very loni: at a time, however, for
...north wind penetrated the warmest wraps
after a while.
Mssr.Tnrk WSMB n»>t nt all B*****er**SHe in the mit-

. of low temperatures yesterday. The .old
*. ave was of wide extent, and reached all over
the r.orth of th" country, from the extreme
Northwest clear to the easternmost boundaries
nf Maine. Indeed, thia cit) was among .he

-t pla-, s In the North. Albany had zero

er; Northfield, Vt., reported the mercury
,t I1*, below zero; St. Tani, Iuiluth and Havre,
Mont., all reported the temperature rs lower
than I!." degreea belo* rei », the last-named pis e

;ng in -.ft degreea below. At points in
M.r.nesota the thermometer registered a." low as
"l legree* below zer.. Even balmy Kentucky

tl I Ita teeth to the tune of Hi degrees
The aero point. The only points In the

rountrj that did not report freezing weather lie
BlOng the Gulf Of Mexic.
Mr Duna Bald last ni<?ht that there was not

a blt of warm weather in sight. He predicted
u A cold for this city, although he did

. think th'- mercury would fall much lower.
than it fell yesterday. "It was pretty

let n yesterday." said hr1, gleefully. He
thnt the skies Would continue fair, and

bel :-T t it probable that no warm weather
«. ,i'ong hereabouts f »r several days.

PLUMBER! UP THK HUDSON ACTIVE
Tv.* -iH-v"-r wai Inti .-. j ¦'. along the Lower

ll Bunda*.' night and a lay >.. iterday. The

gi g *t I k yesterday morning
-,. raero, snd wa* j.r ibably lower

darla*. ot the morning T h i

smd n '. even Thi plumbers
:. ... iges were 1 g fi sen b Ut l

'.vlnir them out. The Ice deniers ..re

Hr.; y a is now * fair pi ie ol ¦ 'ilant
¦ 'pto .1-' Saturday theie had not been
s cak- if - harvested al Verplanck's Point, where

..j.-k.-r Compel u icvera large
Tht small Inland Ice lealen ... been gath-

e ^naii quantities all winter, getting their.
Iron n til lakes, whi h freexe rapidly In

m eather.
?

A BABT*8 FROZEN BODT FOUND.
Ttto Pa;,-- ne, ar 1'illan grocer, who || all? a

Beaker, according to th*. *i*-n over hi* store in the
Ssssuisui rf tlie tenetnent-house, No. lt! Mulbery-st.,

I Policemei Oppenhelmei las: r.iKh* I ie
.' of a month-old bab** which lay under a

. ned " stan ls fi mi of tbe stor. Tl

.".'as u-.;-e; in a>1 old sk:r\ uhi^h wai !r.i_- ri stiff,
pu* wi er the child had Leen abandon.-1 ere ai l

/ lea th or whether the boy h
¦ fon >.-e -xnr n itliliiR 'ii Indicate.

re i ilae* oo the No.ly, and there v. ii
' nothing to alfi rd a clew to th* identity of

¦kin in * hlch th" chi '.ii ;>e.-n
*¦*¦ ea took the garment and all even-

. >d to find sn "«rx for it.
¦'

_ ngly T.'i body wa« accordingly lent to
(he Mora nd thi roner wai bi'k- j to \ '.-n:..'*
h. to-da*

.?-
"'FAN* LINERg COATED WITH ICE

ThS ii^an Hr ers and COBS) v. Isa Veasela Which
tna'lf port yeetertey came In with their crews
' ng at s hamey coatings of Ice which hail
.eeuanuated about their bulwsrks In the wintry
tales through which they had paBBS il The BteSM*
-hip rt-rst Bismarck, of the Hamburg-Amerl**n

**.«» a '.riv lute, owing to ibe storms »he
J 'untered. This hi made necessary ¦ changeher Ume of s-iiiiiig from to-day until to-mor¬
lew, when she wi take about three hundred peo*Mc bound I' r the 'nert
lei rnl of Ihe nun or. the Pocasset whU li nr-

r:'' hen yeater ..> from Mediterranean .torts
»..¦ frostbitten on their tri*. Tbere w-r. man
.ni .' ». nn the bow* .-ind sides of the Poe***
V . | .. 'v.o st. ai,, rs wh|. li ime

.''' thi .. mit li of the South ni.-o suffered on-
¦MersI y tn,tn the '-old The wind Hint blew iff
.ss Hooh '... fl nday night and early yeater laya,orn:r.k;i combined with tiie Intense cold, ma le lt
linne' lmpoealble Cor pilots to be put aboard res*
sals In .'..- dark Several "f tliose arriving had
SI rem/iln outside till uiori.lt.K

UCATERf IN THE BMALLER PARKI
Tnt toto weethei which prevail,.! yeaterda)

aSotight joy to the near'* of thone who have been
¦C*'»*:.'.K for good old-fashioned butdoor ikstlag

wai good aport at Van Cortland! Park and
*t lir'.nx I'ark At the nr-.-.i! In I'liitrnl I'alk
.sst night ;. that lhere vs.i> snmll
friar.., tt,t there would be any skating on the
gael in tne park to-day, however rhe ikaters of
.-rooklyn an more fortunate Thi lei on the lake*
lr- Pi ipi .»;.ik ..ii. ¦ from iwi io Ive li le *, and

. ...... ... '. -da) Th.- li a
Cr' the mi slier pi ods ls In nm ondltton

e
THE GATH UKI Ml or THE ICE CROP.

'.' Mer-.- president of tbs Consolidated Ice i

°n>i,any, told a Trtbane reporter festerday thsl
ka company would Mun nt leaai aim*'' men at work
'"'- next Monday, If the thermometer s

.r. e-dng-polnl till tin n. Ile esll-
three t wurk would bring

'.' lo ii* icelioiihi-.-. "We nutt have ulm,:
. Kl ,., . . iudge," he aalU Hi ..

ks. Wi shill .it on the Hudson
,, K;,v .' ii oi ....... im h., thi. k if
until '"" 'ali> a* J-inusry I, we should not cul
g"u.the ice waa twelvi Inches thick. The ..¦.. ....

oLi'i *MM*. *>U| me have |uai about ko much cold
.hsiifr ev*ry >' ". ;"") sspeel thia l t
*" Save a loni* 'old ».i>ell In February.'

SUFFERING IX THK WEST.

THE TERRIBLE COLD "WEEPS OVER A
WIDE AREA

ENEROETiC REUEI MEAtl'REI IN CHICAGO UO./
PREMTRI OF NATURAL OAB I\i'i:k \M.s

TIIK DIfX"OMa"~0.tT.
Chicago. Jun. E..The people of Chicago In bodies

and a* individual citizen* were aroused to-day to

laka prompt arni generous acllon for tin- relief of
the two Boara thousand destitute Inhabitants.
whoas Buffering for want of foal, food and clothing ;

ha* ranched an extreme stage., a resull of the ter-

rlble cold wave Which cain.- ripon the .Hy Satur- I
dav. increasing in Iiiti-nsl'y until to-day lt reached
the lowest point Official!*" recorded In a quarter of .1

century. Betw. en .'. and 7 oVIo.'k thi* mornln-* the
Weather Bureau tn the Auditorium lower, whit-
!t ir* warmer than on tba street recorded Isdegn -

below Jero Only onie In the history sif the hiireau

December :?, U*"-, --inn it waa -.". below.has the
temperature fallen lower. Kron* I a. m. to 2 p. m.

lhere waa .1 gradual ri.«e, the range being *s to 22

degreea, bul tha relief wa* hardly felt when ac-

companied with a cutting winsl from tin- northwest.
Th.- highest temperature for the day was in below

aero, nnd to-night the mercury i« moving alowly
down again, with no hop* of material relief held
out for to-morrow.

Mayor .Swift Issued a proclamation this afternoon

BC -urdlu,? to his expressed intention yest,-rday. ap-

pealing In urgent language to all cltlaem who have
the means to spare to contribute nt once money
alis! supplies to prevent the Starvation and freeaz-

Ing of unfortunate thousands. Ile urged the sui.- J
scrlptlon of ll.n.OOo as being none too much to af-
ford the help needed. The funds of ths- charity
organisations have become depleted, owing to the,
extra demands made upon them *<\*ri sluring the
mild weather whlcb his prevailed here until a

few .lavs ago.
The Chicago Relief arni Aid Society was com¬

pelled to make a special appeal for money las',
""..k to carry on its work because of the unusually
large number of heasls of families who were unem¬

ployed. Refore the Mayor's proclamation Wai la-
surd, contributions to the special fund .ame pour-
i-is inti his offlce in currency and checha, while
rarloua offers of provision*!, clothing, coal and
wood wera received on a liberal scale. The Board
1.' Trade and other organtaationi started to rais,-

relief funds, and the churches and Salvation Arm)
'.>;..ri making systematic and extensive arrange¬

ments to help in the charitable work along their

special lines. Soup houses and shelters will be es¬

tablished and maintained rs long as necessary. A

plan whi.-h the Mayor and Chief of Police Badenoch
agreed upon a; 1 conference to-day was Imme¬

diately put Into effect. The city will buy with the

spe* lal find foo.! and fuel and distribute ihem on

demand through the agency of tiie Police Depart¬
ment. This relief is to be afforded without th«
usual Investigation until the regular ohariiable
organizations are able, to take up the work. Ail
police stations lin ve been thrown open to the home-
l"s*=, ard to-night every one was crowded with
refuge*?* from the freezing air. The Mayor's proc¬
lamation ls the first of the kind to lae Issued for
twenty-five years.
Th" wont and most numerous cases of suffering

were reported from South Chicago and Kensington,
where thousands of men have been lard off al
steel mills and other establishments.
Much damage was lon.- in tiie suburbs to telegraph

and t'lephore wires by the cold. Traffic arith
wai suspended until late to-day hy ijie collap.'
cable po.es. The work nf .1 "fording instant temporary
relief during the in lem* ni weatner was pi«,ned li¬
llie pol!, e .igeni-i using patrol wagons and atnhij-
.< , n such a systematic manner that no case

i"-rirut:..:i reported remain* 1 unattended to

to-night. Beventy-six caeca were treated at the
hospital*.
St l.iiiis. .Ian. ZS.- The --iel Brave which r*--ache*i

ii-re Saturday night continues 10-day and th* mer¬
cury remains close to zero. With high wind bu' ni

snow. The suffering among poorer classes of people
ls Intense and last night over four hundred unfortu¬
nates w»re sheltered at the police stations.

Report*- received to-.lay show the coil wave en¬
ts rids south to Texas, and west to the Rocky Moun¬
tains. In Western .Missouri the mercury dropped M
<i*-^r<Tc In twenty-four hours, and dispatches re¬

ceived from all parts of thc State indicate that great
damage has been dine to the wheat crop, and that
much of the early budding fruit has been killed.
Throughout oklahoma, Arkansas and in North¬

ern Texas the temperature has fallen from .V> to

JO degreea In the pa.st thirty-six hours, and In tho
latter section light snow has fallen. In Western
Texas the storm reached the proponions ,,f ,t

blizzard, and severe loss on the cattle ranches ls
f*-i,is-*l.
Throughout South* rn Illinois aird Western Ten-

nessee tue weather ls the coldest of the season. The
mercury in many place?-, is below z*-ro and a light
snowstorm is prevailing.
Al Kansas ("Hy this morning the temperature 1*

at aero, and reports irom Kansas are to the effect
that the storm and cold wave l* th.- most severe
of tl." past two years.
Notwithstanding the l-.r-nse cold the railroad

tr.ifti.- is but slightly delayed on Western and
Southern ro:id =

Indianapolis. Jan. K..At 7 o'clock this morning
the temperature In this city was 14 below zero,

the lowest since January, 18*4. lhere is much suf¬

fering throughout the city by reason of the Weak
nat ui,tl gas pressure, and there has been a rush for

other kinds of fud. A cutting wind ls blowing
from thc- weat.
Cincinnati, Jan. 2*-..The cold wave struck Cin¬

cinnati in ail i's fury Sunday nistht, and the ther¬
mometer fd! steadily until ii reached I degrees be¬
low Bero at i* o'clock this morning There is much
suffering among 'li.- poor in tiie Buburba At in a.

m. tii« thermometer registered io degrees below roo

Kr. mont. Ohio, Jan. 2.7.The t.'n-rm..meter r»t,'is-
tered 14 dc^r.-es os >loW zero thia muming. To ad
io the discomfort, the natural ga- supply g»\- QUI
temporarily, and people were obliged io go to bed to

keep warm Btorea using si.is for fuel had to close,
ii louis were dismissed and court was ¦ im¬

pended.
Kort Wayne. Ind Jan. K At 7 o'clo* k this inorr-.-

Ing the thermometer r>-g.s;ere(| so degreea below

zero. Factories and fouri'lrle*. have been c lt off
from the use of natural gas. the pressure having
been reduced. The public achoo!* were dismissed
early this morning. At if» o'clock the mercury regs
Isti -. i l" <Js_srr* os bel >w zs ro.

Minneapolis, Jan. X..The cold wave shows no

signs of abatement. The mercury registered .il be¬
low here this morning, and the lndtcatlor.8 are for
continued edd.

< un.tl.a. .Neb. Jan. 2*.. The temperature ls i de.

cree colder h'-re than lt waa yesterday, bring IJ be¬
low, Which ls the eoldeBl at this point iii two

¦'r.r- The Ice ia tefl in. hes thi. k. .ind the Ice
companies are working shifts night and day. Ap¬
plications for relief are being ma'1*- In great num-

i r- by the deetltute poor, and all are being met,
'iii.- told snap is especially gratifying t*. ihe ** *-1.

. .is as it will save much of the corn that the warm

and wo* --.-eather was threatening tis spoil. Hail-
way train* are all late because of the difficulty In
making neam
Toledo, Ohio, Jan -'. Tire coldest weather ex-

perienaed in several >*.*rs prevailed h»-re !a*t night
and continued to-day. At io o'clock last evening
the t-mperature was 13 below zs-ro. and at r o'clock
this morning lt was ll below. There ls groat suf¬
fering In the city, where gas 1s used for fuel, the

pressure having been reduced to a minimum. Alt
the spools were dismissed ul an early hour, lt
heir g impossible t*> keep the l.uiiilings warm. The
cold snap is expected to continue f..r several dav-.

Detroit, Mich., Jan Ei. Detroit experienced the
oiiiiirsi weather in twenty-two yean laal night
and this morning, and the coldest January weat hei
on record. At H o'clock this morning the mercury
stood at US-ll degr.-es below r*-zo, am! al noon it

had not r::is(.,i rmi* ii. Reports from the SiaU- slew
that the Arctic weather ts ftcneral Maiguette re¬

ports H degreea below: Alpena. I; Northville, ll;
st. ignace, ii; Eacanaba »; lahnemlnp, :*: i>..\i
son, 12, Buchanan, 10; Portland, i". I'tlca, in. Tort
Huron, ll; Decatur, K',; tjraml Rapide, 4
Denver, Col., Jar i:,. The weather to-day is iii-

.1.1*1. vt Colorado has experienced in several yean
Tin- thermometer reglaten bi below, and then '¦*
considerable suffering ..wing to the sudden change.
At Deadwood, s I* tin temperatare li SO degree*

below; .it Sheri.Ur,, \V\,, B below, .md il HUM.g*
Monl .'I below.
Pittsburg, .hu', il This was the coldest da) a

ihe winter. K.nii this morning the mei irj li
io have reached n degrees below >-*-r.. Much
firing is r.-port*.I. md a number nf peopli have
round it necessarj in g., ;.. v.,r.,.,.s hospital! >i
ireatmem tor frozen mambera At th*- MTeathei
Bureau, at l o'clock to-day. the mercun nglsten
r degrees below The cold ls Increasing In In
tensity Motormen, conductors and trainmen hav<
suffered gre.iilv .md railroad traffic li delayed

ARCTIC TEMPERATURES REPORTED
MI.M.-r WRATHKR "i mik sc,s.in i\ NORTH

ERN KR** VORK IND 'NAIM
Malone, N. V. Jan 2'. Th.- weather thia mum-

,, .,. ;':. record «.f thi winter her.- t,,,- .\\

thermometers in ibis rlllagi raglstaring from tl io

'.'¦ degrees below aero, and B below ni Moacba*n
ind baranac Laki A stiff Kal*- .md drifting -nov.
..!.'..! i.. the severity of ih* day in thi* county
md practnally stopped all outdoor busbies*
Watertown. K. Y., j-n 2" The thermometer

registered from ll to 21 degrees below fro here
and at otinr Northern Kew-iork points last night,
¦arateg*. \ v. Jan. -'.'>. -The temperattares ht

Northern N.-w-Yoik last Bight and lill* morning
wire the toweet nf tin- -season niue Mountain
Lake reports i" degrees below sero, Noni. I'reek 23
below, warrensbnrg tt below. Laks Lonely i."i.be¬
low and laratoga from .". io ll below.
Ottawa, Ont, Jsn. S3. Twenty-sis degreea below

...ro w.is registered hers this -sterning, intensely
cold weather holds sway In the whole ottawa dis*
irlet. At Kasabasua, Que., last night .:.' de¬
crees below Bera wss registered. Al Manlwskl
Que., and al Pembroke. Ont., it was M bel rw,
and nt Almonte ti ot nor,
Toronto, Jun. -.'.. The coldesl weather of the sea*

son prevailed througboul Ontario to-day. The low-
eal temperature reported to-day ls ">- degrees be* *

low nt White River. In Ihe northwestern part <f
the provm... Richi below wa* registered In t Iii-
itv this morning, ths lowesl so f*r this winter.
Quebec, Jan, B. The mercury here this toorning

ton. ind .'i degrees below sero.

ARCTIC WEATHER IN THE NORTHWEST
'lin; TEMPERATURE IN MIRXKSOTA TiH'i'HKS ll

DBQREEB BRJ-OW KRRO.

Duluth, Minn., .Ian. 25..The C.overnment
thermometer herc to-day registered .'i- degrees
below z»in, but private Instruments went much
lower. There ls no wind, lt la "il below on
the ranges at virginia. A'- at Tower, 1" st El)
and _> at Two Hsrbora.

MET THEIR DEATH IN THE ITORM.
Marquette, Ml. h Jan '-'¦'.. -"Joe" Martin and John

Kurd were Instantly killed and "Pst" Donahue
fatally wounded In an acctdenl In tlie woods near
Huron Hay this morning. 'Die men were return¬

ing to their lumber ramp In a blinding snowstorm
when a tree fell on the parti.
Prairie du Chlen, Wis.. Jan 2."..-A trapper known

here as Henry York, but whose name Is *ald to be
Henry I.ltze. was found this morning eight miles
noi th of this city, frosefl to death, opposite his
ramp on the li e.

./. I. KERNOCIIAN'S FUR COAT.

ITS WONDROUS OET-UP HOVEA SCHOOL
CHILDREN TO MERRIMENT.

Hi: TAKES THEIB PUN IN OOOD PART, AND MRS

KERXOCHAX, WHO l-'INAl.i.V COMEl TO TIIE

RESCUE, HEARTH.*- EXJOTI THE
JOKE ON HIM.

Janes L. Kernochan had a rather unpleasant
time on the atreeta "f Hampstead yesterday
afternoon. His discomfort waa caused by a

splendid overcosl made ..ut of grizzly bear skin.
The whole skin v. as used. [I wns tanned in the
natural e,,lor. and the skin of the head and na k
were fashioned Into a hood. The hood yesterday
was worn by Mr. Kern..chan as a rap. and cov¬
ered lits head. Al the ba*k of the coat hunt* th.*
StUbBy tai! of tbs animal, Tlie forelegs had been
Used for the sleeves, nnd the paws, with the
claws removed, had been fashioned into a pair of
gloves.
Mr. Kernorhan ventured out yesterday after¬

noon clad In his unique garment, and pa.ssed
down Main-st. The effect was striking, and
everyone who saw him stopped to stare. Mr.
Kertmrhnn took the attention he attracted good*
naturedly, reasoning that if the present weather
continued the people of the village would have
OCCaSiOn tO become usc! io the sjjcht of th"
coat. As for himself, it kept nut the chilling
blasts which swept Hie streets, and he asked no

mor". All would, probably have gone weil had
he been a half-hour earlier In his walk, or half
an hour Inter, but as he passed the school the
pupils came trooping out.
The tx.vs und rirts s-i*r th* s»r«~-T" it and

their curiosity was aroused. Within five minutes
Mr. Kernorhan had .'JOO children behind him.
They shouted atul hooted and ask<*d all sorts

Of Impudent questions.
Mr. Kernochan tonk these attentions In good

part until annie of the boys became personal.
Thia was bad enough, but some of the bolder
of the boya ran up and grabbed hold of the coat
and pulled at the tail.
Mr. Kernochan determined he had enough of

it. and retreated into the po'itnfflre for shelter.
The children had be<m Joined by a crowd of
men who had nothing good to do. nnd the crowd
followed right up to the doors of Hie pdstofflce,
nnd some of them entered. So great did the
cmwd become that Postmaster Smith had to
(lear the room, nnd then escorted Mr. Kerno-
han to his private office.
Word was aenl to th" Kernochan borne, In

Fult"n-«t, for ;' carriage, in response to this
messsge Mrs Kernochsn ht rself drove up to
the postofflce in s trap. When sh" learned the
cause of the message and of ber husband i dis¬
comfort, Bhe laughed heartily. Mr, Kernochan
bruted the crowd on< e more nnd made a hurried
exit from the postofflce and bounded Into the
trap. Mrs. Kernochan. still laughing, gave the
horse a cut with the whip, and the trap and its
occupants went flying down th" read.
Principal Newton of the public Behool heard

what had occurred and yesterday afternoon in¬
timated that ;i Rood portion of to-day v.mid ba
taken up by him In giving his pupils a lecture
.ii proper behavior.

./. H M'CULLAGH'S SUCCESSOR CHOSEN.
St. I.owls. Jar; SS. lt was announced yeeterday

that at a meeting of the directors of 'The Qiobe"
Printing Company Saturday night captain Henry
King w..s appointed Editor of "The Qlobe*Dema*
crat," to «ur...I joseph B. Mccullagh. For four¬
teen years Captain Ki:.: h.is been fi ri edltorl.il
writer <.:i tbe paper. His first newspaper work
waa .lone in Quincy, III H» went from Quincy
to Topeka, Kan., as Editor of "Tiie I'ommon-
weslth," and in IIB w:is engaged by "The Qlobe*
Democrat." Captain King was born in Ohio fifty-four yeats ago. He Bair] that nu changes In the
policy of the paper were contemplated.

JUDGE M'LENNAN REHIRES A JtRftT.
¦yrscusa N I" .ian _.'. Judge Mc!.etiasn. In

the Supreme I'ourt. this forenoon .teat..,) a gen¬
uine sensation 1,;. refusiljijr to BC Cpl the Ora ltd
Jury's final report, and sending the Jury bach
with Instructions lo reconsider some atsty ca*,*

of complaints cf flotation of the Bxctes law, snd
certify to tho Coori thai there ls t" flotation of
that law or e|*e say that there |» hy bills of In¬
dictment. II" said that ll will 'hen be km.wi,
whether the Orand Jurie* constitute rh"msel\.-
into a body to determine whether n law shall be
eiiforceil or whether lt shall not i.*> enforced, He
liddell that if the jury finds from iii- evidence ,

that there hns been no Violation, then those BO
thinking should i-ign » certificate IO the i'ourt to
thal effect Over stxtv .-us.-, if violation of the
Excise law were takei before the jury nnd no Mil i

rendered. Tl'-re was an angry cootes, nmnug the (
firers over the question.

i\ oh th I. liol.IH RSI BMARILY REMOVED.
Cincinnati lan X President Cleveland lia* re¬

moved Joseph Dowling, <»f Halton. ( th .. from the
;,fll'e of Internal Revenue Collectoi In Cincinnati
¦pi,,. i'., iident'i si lion li said to be the outcome «.f

eomplainl rnadi bj the United States Civil ier-
ilce Commission al Washington Issi rammer. The
.perlflc charges asalnst Dowling were makins ss

md collecting money from clerks rn his
i. irtme.it for political net lils removal takes
,,.- .,t oi ... i.n.l Deputy-!'ollector f'eliaiius will

.. u mporai... li h ir»e The '.¦H*'ctor hus re-
mined couti lo ateol lin President's onier

e

A ll/./ Hill PRIVATE LIBRARY ID HMD.
m jan .'.. The home "fi naries J, H.nins,

Ko ;._H i'alomct-ave., whs tetall) destroyed b>
I o'clock tl ls tnornlaa Hla privets library.

,..- of the fineei In tbe L'nlled Stans and a col.
... lion of bri I brat on whb h . high \ ilue la set,
a. n- destroy il and, with th* damage to the build-
ngand fun 1*1 Int will make tl fully Jj-.
'|.T|y oi-r. il bl li. -..ran Pl .Ml* un. - leal.1.
*hi, .,,.. .... ome »moke, nnd rn ia srried
.,i |.\ .. fireman The adjoining building, o u-

;,, ,i ie \ ii i,,ii. n waa darn iged lo
,j ll. foo Abraham H oben, y who la III with
luhoiil fever, was carried bj thi Bremen to a
riend'a hot. rosa Ibe stree! The origin pf the
Ire ls ettrlbiit.il to a crossed -le trie wire in the

anent

NO PLAY AT WALLACE'S.
THK STACK VILLAIN' FOILF.n TOO SOON

"'.YMRKI.INI*' COULD ROT V.E A'lF.P WITH
IACHIMO IN' THg POUCI ST\Tin\ .TH".

TROl'BL. TRA! RD BACK TO

CITRA 1,11: Ki:.

It is the ancient custom f*.r the villain of the
play to ba siverlfiksii l,y poetic justice Jual al
the end -sf the last a. t. or in time for Mm to b
decently removed to clear the Btage for ths
lovers, it is n,,t tisuu|, md -- jS no\ convenlenl
f-.r ihe < oarse, unpoetlc Justice of the State
when the play happet i t.i be performed, to
overtake the villain before it begtna, and pre¬
vent the performance altogether.
Tel it is the unexpected that alway* happens,

and a disappoint..] audience Wt Wallack's
Theatre Its! night, after walting tnnre than ali

hour t.i Bee the play of "Cymbellne." And lt
wan i..cause the villain of the play had fallen
Into th- banda nf th., lan before he had a

chance to execute his vlllany. Borne eriml-
nologlsta, perhaps all. believe that lt would be
far better to flml sum.- way tu prevent the com¬
mlaalon s.f crime than t.i devote energy entirely
t.s th*- punlahmenl of th** offender after his of¬
fence ls done and Irreparable Perhaps the ac¬

tion of the poll e last night may have been
Intended aa a movement In that direction.
This lsr what happened. Miss Margant Mather

and li- r company were to play "Cymbellne." in

thal company E. J. Henley was to play tho part
<>f the wicked iachlmo. When he gol tn the
theatn at 7:30 o'clock, in get rekdy t.i play ths;
part, b- was ari. st.d and taken to th police
station. Every effort was made tn gel bim out

In tim- tu play his part, bul in vain. Miss
Mather tried to Induce winiam Redmund, "hu
was cast for the part uf Plsanlo, tu alt.-nipt

Iachlmo, but he did not know the part, the time
was far too sh..rt f..r him t" learn any consider¬
able portion "f it. and the plan was given up.
When the audience had been kept walting till
lt o', isak, iii the h..pe that Mta*.Henley would get
ba.l. from the police atatlon~lhe announcement
was made that then would be no pert irmance,
and thsssi' who wen preeent received tickets for
other nights.
The whole trouble grew ..ut uf an at!..nipt that

was made tn aid Free Cuba by a performance at
tiis- Murray Hill Theatn some two weeks ago.
That benefit was under the direction of Mn
Hoffman-Martin, ami a piny uf h-r <.w n waa t"
he given. Henley w.is engaged for Ihe play ami
was tn neel* for his services, ii appean, $'J1XI
He received an advance of $50 Then th" per¬
formance aaa postponed 'M January _\ and
Mr. Henley told Mis. I).."t"man .Marlin Hint he
could not appear al iii.rr time. Bhe then asked
him to give hack Ihe S.~.i> thal he had received,
ll" did not have the money, but gave her an
order on Miss Mather for the amount.
Mrs. Hoffman-Martin took this t<» the mana¬

ger ansi he t«s|d her that Mr. Henley had not
yet he-run his engagement vv it li Miss Mather,
and that she. therefor*- did nol owe him any¬
thing, but that when she did owe him as mu. ii
as .""..ii til- order would be honored. This 1 i<l
not satisfy Mr--. Hoffman-Martin and she caused
the airest of th.> a.-tor. aa Bined*,* sel f. rth.
The arrest was mad., by Courl Officer linn¬

ean. <>f Jefferson Market, *.n a warrant Issued
by Magistrate Deuel. Mr. Henley bcs-Kcd the
officer m wait till the end "f ile play before
serving iii" warrant, bur he insisted on taking
him to th.- station at once. Fri- rids nf tb" actor
went tn the station and offered ball for him.
hut th.- s-Tneant in rhaurge had ro authority tn

accept H. and no magistral.hi be found
Every effort to -jet him out and pl ve the play
failed, and th" opening will thenfon take plas"»
to-night.

Airs. Huffman Martin Is w lt known In this
'itv and risewhere. Last spring she fls-ured In
the newspapers while occupying a room In the
Mystic fiats, ny throwing a bottle containing a

note, Betting forth thal Bhe was mad" a prisoner
In her n.nm. Mr. Henley says that sim" h"
r*a.ve her the order mi Miss Mather he has re¬

ceived a number ..f threatening letters from her
-the last <if which bore th" date of Baturday
last -in which she assured him he would not
appear nt Wallack'a.

LOUIS }f. LAZARUS'S DEATH.

Hil PHTSICIAN SAYS IT "TAi A SUICIDE,
RUT NO REA1 IN CAN RE A88IONED.

Louis il Laaarus, a rs-.il estate .ir. nt who lived
nt No. Ml Eaai Beventy-aecond-Bt., died at his
home yeaterday al l p. m.. and, according to the
doctor who attended him, he commit r.d suicide by
inkiri>r paris ireen, 'nie dead man was a son of
Alfred Laaarus, tri*- secntary of the Third Avenue
lia.lr...i.i Company. H" was associated In the r.-.ii
estat*- business with Emil Oreen. Their offices .ir..

st Ko I.OZS Thlrd-ave, and No. las Bast Seventy¬
's, COnd-St,
Lr. ii. L. Purdy, of No. IH Easi Beventy-flnt-st.,

'ailed up the Coroners' office on rio- telephone yes¬
terday afternoon an.l nported the death ..f Mr.
Laaarus, at the same time a i that ll -a.is

i mst of suicide Mr. Lasarui sra* il .

vars old. M- leaves a widow and sn etgl t-year-
ild daughter. His home v.'.is ¦ handsomely f-ir-
dsli. d Hat in s new apartment-house, Into which
tie moved about month sgo He wis ^-«i,i to be
sell to ¦!" and was a mern bi r of a number of Jew¬
ah societies. No cause can bj assigned for hla
ranting to kill himself.
Al hi* iiome lt WSJ Mid liv his fri.mis ami r.-la-

hres that they wp- greatly surprised to learn
thal It. Pur.ly considered hla death due to parla
treen poisoning. They said they had no knowledge
hat h<- iia.i made an attempt upon ins hf... and
-..¦is. under the Impression that mis death w.is due
o natural causes. Thej sahl they could not. of
.ours.-, deny that lt was a case of suicide If Lr
'uni. stated otherwise Mr tireen, Mr Lasarus's
tanner, said he was at a loss to account for the
lulcide. Then wen no flnanclal difficulties, he de-
dared, which ould h..ve prompted his friend nd
.ariier to destroy himself. The linn, he -.id. s i<

n a prosperous condition, and nothlna In its affairs
.ould hav.- worried thi man Into committing sui-
Ide Mr Orecti idded thal Mr. Lazarus ;.-it ih"
ifflce about .'. o'clock "ii Saturday evening and
rallied dlret tl) home He complained then of feei¬
ng verj dck. snd went to bed bi soon a- he gol
tome, Dr. Purdy wss called i.> attend him. Al
rhat time he look the poison could noi be deter-

To those In iii'- house th*- Information «..*

;i.*n thai -l'.iih v\. slue t.s pneumonii Il ls said
hal Lasarui attempted suicide some lime ago In
hotel In T'nirtv -fourth-si
Mr Green declared that Mr Lazarus had seemed

lepressed lately, ic,; never confided to him that
rouble was dlsti sslna him.

// IRVARD UTI UL sis I Mi les i \ r.

"Mi: PROPOBITION ro AROIJKH TH" 1'UM DAT
TR**** - i:imm vii: ABOI BEA \ STURM

Caaabrldge, Haas Jan S (Special) Harvard stu-
li ntl have nol beei so excited In nan as they ar.

..'.r the action of the Corporation Committee in
bollshlng the .-¦ rlmmase si tne ire., un Class Dsy
'! i- morning*! "Crimson" was almosi entire!)

i. ip in letten from students protesting against
i:,. deel lon, ind the Booton papers print numerous

ntervtewa with graduates, all condemning u.

"m.Tii,- (erma the j.r.>|..>«:il to give un what se, nis to
considered the most Bttnctlva feature of Class

>ai
Til,, -w-nlor.r Bre laking a p..sta. .nisi vote bb .*¦

p.. done Thi j ire plannli r a n
icetlns ot ..i! the undergradu ¦¦¦ in ll ¦. Corpora-
!,,.. ,a not kelj .. he H.. last ..f .is commit-

ictloi : ome rm- ll -- ms now BB ll
ucl,I have to re nd I - is;-.-, ind Iel thi
,-rimi ..* ri if ir. modified form

.Ml 1.1 f*o\> TRI ti FOR ll iii: tn inn.C.

Auburn. S V J. -"¦ '':-' ul tbe mos) Intel
na murder trials In Cayuga Count) v* .- i.

his morning befon Judge Dunwell The bo

;.,., i- Prank Shel.i well-to-do farmer of J
., ,,.!.. |. prominent famll) ct tba

ounty, whoas brother, ''lair Sheldon, is now sen¬

na, (,-, .,,,,, ,| term ir- Ihe \ imbi) . hie m

ria l.'i-t April his wife «..s found l>in»* dead up,.ri
he pantry Bool * l>ull«t bole rn her head arni a \
rvolvrr bi hei side The Iheor* of si Idr vv..-

nr-i advanced, but upon further Investigation
li,- rel itlvea of ihe deiid woman becai.nvln .

ii,- uhr* ««- murdered b) hei hunl nd Th. pair
,,i ||, ,i unh ipplly. »nd there a woman in

,.,.,. ,i,,m, i: with whom I hr- accused man

nt infatuated i" has four children the shiest
' Mhom pretty young aoman ol twenty-om ls
.,- ia prim lp 'i ""' n Hei h.i.th. i u

.,, v.,,,.im und the daughtei li certain abu
",,., lid hut herself. The fad ihul the
air was not burned ai"' thal powdei sUlns wen

Ol found in h-r scalp are areal points with the I

roiecution agalnai the theory of aulclde. I i

EX-QI'EEX MEETS PRESIDENT.

LILIUOKALANI CORDIALLY WELCOMED
AT THK WHITE HOUSE.

.-Mir-: thanks mi:. CLEVELAND POE withpuaw.

IMl TIIK ANNEXATION TREATY, BUT says

NiiTHIN.; ABOUT RESTORATIOJI MK RX*
I'lU.S.-'t.s Hil PLEASURE AT MEET*

INO Mis "GREAT AND GOOD

FRIEND" ONCE M"RK.

Washington, jan. 25 Ex-*Queeu Liliuokalani
paid a petrsonal \ isit to President Cleveland to¬

day, lt was entirely informal and was sn desig¬
nated In the note sent by the deposed monarch
tn the President requesting the privilege "f catl¬
in,* and the snswi r "f the latter granting it.

Joseph Helelule, the sgenl and secretary of LUI*'
uokalanl, and Julius S. Palmer, of Bonton, the
American ft lend w h" accompanied her to Wash*
Ington, went to the White House this morning
v,nh an autograph nota from the .v-ui.n sd*
dress .1 to the President, she ask"d merely thal
h- receive her Informally In a personal capacity.
basing the request on the ground that it was a
¦ ust.un In her country for the head of the rjctv*
ernmenl to receive foreign visitors of distinction.
Shortly sfter noon the Prealdenl sent a r.<>t.. to
Mr. Helelule appointing .'I o'clock as the hour at
which he would be pleased to hare her call.
Al the appoint"! time Liliuokalani. Miss Kia

Xshaokelena, her companion: Mr. Helelule and
Mr. Palmer drove up to the Whit- House In a

carriage, and were Immediately shown to the
Blue Room. The ex-Queen waa tastefully
dressed. She walked with dignity across the
lobby to the private ,- irrldor, her step slightly
hesitating. The greeting b'twen the President
and the former Queen was extremely cordial.
Mr. Cleveland, entering the room, advanced with

outstretched hand, and sa he grasped that "f

Liliuokalani he exclaimed heartily: "I am very
glad you though! "f miling on me."
Tin- President invited the ex-Queen and her

companions to be seated, snd then enter".! Into a

plessant conversation with the former. They
talk".] about the death "f Minister Willis, and
the ex-Queen spoke of him In words of praise.

Yeo," answered Mr, Cleveland. "He always
filled whatever official position he occupied with
credit t" himself and his country."
There was nothing said about restoration, but

Liliuokalani took «.sslon to thank the Presi¬
dent for his withdrawal of the treaty of annexa¬

tion sent to iii" Senate by President Harrison
four years ago.
w hen Liliuokalani inquired about Mrs. Cleve¬

land's health, the President remarked that she
had i.e.ji preparing to po out as he came down¬
stairs, bul he would ascertain whether sh" was

In or not. He called a messenger, who In*
formed him that Mrs. Cleveland had Rope" om

walking a t>-w minutes before These matt-rs

formed the greater part of the conversation,
whi.h was Informal and personal from begin¬
ning to ei'.d.
The call lasted about flf<een minutes, and

then Liliuokalani and her attendants went out

into ihe freeling atmosphere acain and entered
their carriage Thev were driven Immediately
to the Shoreham, where thej are staying.
"The Queen was received delightfully," said

Mr Palmer to a reporter. "Her reception could
not have been pteaaauter, and the President
showed himself io be a most agreeable and
kindly gentleman."
Mr Palmer said that no plans had been made

fur Liliuokalani's future movements. He did
not know hov;' foiic; she would remain In Wash¬
ing*' n.
Thia is th^ second time Liliuokalani has se.-n

Prealdenl Cleveland Tin years aga she accom¬

panied the then Queen, Kai.lani, her sister-
in-law. and the consort of Kim? Kalakaua, on
a visit to the United States They wart re¬
ceived officially by Mr. Cleveland, then serving
bis rust term, and main courtesies were shown
to them.
The ex-Queen. MLss Kahaokelena and Mr.

Helelule att"nd"d sendees at St John's Bpisc >-

pal Church at noon t"-day. They walked the
fe** blocks between the Shoreham and the
hun h it was exfemely cold, and Liliuoka¬

lani Bpenl most of h-r time indoors. Although
muir persona Bent th.-ir .aids up to h-r rooms,
only a few sticc-ed.il in seeing her. <»n» "f
th's-' WSS Mr. Morgan, the Treasurer of the
United States. Mr. Moraran is of high degree
in the Masoni, fraternity, and cam.- to pay hts
respects to the ex-Queen ns the widow of Qen¬
eral Cominis, who was a thirty-third degree
Mason

FOUNDERED OFF FIRE I si. WO.

TIIK BAROE CHARTER OAK QOES TO THE *S"TTi>M

THE CREW SAVED.

Boston, Jan. -¦' The coal barge Charter Oak,
Captain-O. A Hendricksen, from Philadelphia for

Bonton, wi;;, .i cargo of I.eM tons of bituminous
,i onslsi 'i ;.i I-'. 11. i '.'.io: ne A Co., of tics city,

for the Fitchburg Railroad, foundered on Saturday
mon ¦;_- ,,'. rn. leland. The barge left Delaware
Breakwater last Friday In tow of the steamer
Elihu Thom- which waa bound from Newport
S'ewa f.r Lynn, and called at the Breakwater to

to)* the ter <'..k :.. Boston, The sea wns

rough that night, which caused the barge to labor
.i id atraln considerably, and .it 7 o'clock on Sat¬
urday morning a leak was discovered In the ves¬

sel's butts. Ths pumps wer.t going, but despite
ill .fl..r;s, the water rose rapidly In thc hold snd

.. | a - ,, rvhen to irtei n mll< » soul .\ il from
Fire Island Ughtsl lp, the barge took .¦ plunge und
foundered, bow first, in flfteem fathoms of water.
The rough aea made it difficult for the crew to

leave the vessel, and they remaii .¦.! on the sinking
barge until the forema w.is partly un.br water,
when they ggeceeded In laun bing « dory, snd
escaped to the Ll.hu Thomson, which In the ni'-.m

mn., h ul unme about ¦> windward of the sinking
barge In order to shield the crew ia much ns pps-

¦ti their efforts to leave tie- wreck The
steamer, with the rew of tic Charter «>.ik. irrhe.i
at Lynn tai-' niornliu*.

-o

/. I/'"/' I MOS DEW VT.

Kl. OCT ONUBS BARMN'O *...'¦'> A DA?
BTBIKI* AGAINST THEIR WU-I.

Uro kton Mses., Jan, -. Fourteen men employed
.,. pdge-setters, trimmers, welters and stitchers, at

the factory "f T. l' Barry *». Co., were ordered mt

morning b) tl. leerelary of thi Soli Fasteners'

¦nd EdgemakeTS' Union. -Mr. Barry haa been pay.

inc the men \Z M a day. .ind the price th" union

¦,,. js gi£ .-..nts a p.ur Mr Barry refused
... from day to piece prices, and the strike fa

the result The men were perfectly satisfied with

ihe price paid for the work and w"r'J willing to

ontlnue but, according to Mr Barry, were forced
l.pie w un worked bj the pie - In other

< M SS n. rotary of the union. *-..i.|
in regard to the trouble thal "there w.i- ,i .lift.-r-

..,,.. between M> Barr) .ind tb" union an to what
',. ;...',.I for th.- work The union demanded

.i rents per pair, and si' per cenl of the factories
v |. j the un: HI price "

lt is rumored thal oth«*r shop* not paying th"
union price rn ij have tr mhle unless the union price
||St I- idopl '!

COMMODORE Mil.VII.IE o' I OF DANGER.

REfoVKRISfl 1 ,; '¦' «N OPERATION FOH DISEASI*

..\ i: \.'. i. IN BIBERI \.

u ,. gi ,. ian 'omni stol '¦ orge W
r-ln-« bl T "f th" NaVJ .ic. iii

Mel-
icing

.;,,,,, . i,,. . aeration perform-.i
,,, him ¦' T a -¦' I ¦ hi la believed to h ivi

, ayuc ited th.- .. rloUB li testIna I dlaordei
!,,. contracted In Siberia .-r-.r thc Jeannette

whli h haa frequent!) threatened hi-

f.. Hiiice that timi Two weelu .in., tn.- trouble
malignant form that tin. naval >ur-

:., r ...!.- illation, decided that an Im*
uedbtte ,.p-r.iii"ti w.i' the ont) hope for the popu-
,,r Bureau 'hW, and he aubmltted to their
,. |n|on For i da) or iwo bli condition was ex

... ,1111Kb erilll ll. ''Ul he ll.I- Snail) b.-e|! |,|,,.
e,| out of ''."I-." m.I l- expected lo return

,|uij S'avy Di partmenl t;.,- latter p u
,' the wi

THK M-u CHAMPAGNE VINTAGE.
\ ri m.uk.ii.i-' \ Iniagi for quallt) ia well as n il

,._,! linn'- without being heavy, non shipped ;¦.

r's ni.irk'. :- '!. H. Mu nuns Extra Un Its im.
..mu..ii in IHb w.i- to..is raeea ,.r j..,..,.) eases
nun lhan ot any other brand.lAdvt.

TREATY TO BE AMENDED.
ARBITRATION DlflCUMED BY THE FOR-

KIGN RKLATIONS COMMITTEE.

A PIPPriSITION MAMKhHTf:!' TO er Rt'TlN'Z" TH-I
TREATY CAB..""*"-".., BSPBCIAUil R koard¬

ing ITS BKABHfQ ON Tilt". M''ahaoi:a

CANAL AN AIsUMBO I'M'Knr-TAMV

Dfa BBT. ken kniunii

AND NICARAOl'A.
[Fr TEI.EORAPH TO THK TRIB1NB ]

Washington, Jan. SS..Tba Senate Committee
on Foreign Relations be-*an to-day a detailed
and careful consideration of th,* provisions Ut
the proponed treaty of arbitration batwoon this
country ami Oran! Britain. Th*- full commfttoa
waa present, and fur tv\.i hours the treaty waa

discussed, only one point wan discussed to¬
day, ar.d on that no formal conclusion waa

reached. It has been pointed .ut lu these dis¬
patches that while th" g'-neral prim iple of in¬
ternational arbitration waa approved by mb*
ie r« uf the committee, cs wall as liv Senators
generally, it could not he exp*, ted that the
treaty would he hurriedly reported to the Sen¬
ate with tba recommendation that lt he rati-
ii.-I.

Members :t the committee are md willing to
he quoted as saying that some ult. rior purpose
on Great Britain's part in agrecng to an arbi¬
tration treaty with th*- rimed states is Ukaly
to he discovered. Some of them intimate as

much. howev-T, and all of th* rn are undoubtedly
studying the force and effect of the propose!
Bgn .-merit in the anti --(patton that Its full mean¬
ing will show that this country, if the treaty ls
ratified, will concede t.. Hreat Rritain rights
whi.-h sim does not DOW enjoy In tip- Western
hemisphere.
Recently tho Nicaragua Canal -niestton has

been conspicuously prominent In the Senate.
Tha hiter of Minister Rodrigueg to Secretary
olney read in tbs Senate i-'ndav gave something
of a sensational tum tn th*- qucatlon. In the
judgment Of Senator Mulgan and other mein-

ben s.f tba Foreign RehUloni Commute*, the
letter of the Minister from the three RepubUea
of t't-ntral America has an important hearing
on the arbitration treaty.
At tu-.lay's meeting Sf the committee the at¬

tention of th" meinl.ers was directed exclusively
to the ps,int whether, If Ibo treaty ba ratified.
;ii.'Stii>n which may arise in connection With
th.nstructlon,and control *.f the .anal will
form subjects of arbitration. That ls to Bay.
Will Great Britain have the right to pretest
agalnet American control of the canal If th-
propooed agreement bacomes a format treaty?
The discussion on this point lasted two hours,
and was generally participated in by members
of th» com mit tee.

THK THREE POINTS CON8IDBBJCD.
Prominent among the Senators who took part

in the debate were Messrs. Sherman. Lodge Da¬
vis, Morgan. Gray and Turple. Stated brio-fly.
the discussion brought out three particular
p..ii,ts:
First.Is the Clayton-Bulwer treaty still In

fore-??
Second- if so. what would ba tba "elatina** ot

;he I'nlteii Stales and Great Britain und**r the
arbitration treaty?
Third.What is the present effect of the

treaties between thia, couutr;" and Central
Ati;>rican Republics having an interest directly
or remotely in the Nicaragua Canal?
The treaties between the I'nited States nnd

Nicaragua and ("sta Rica ami tba t'lavton-
Bulwer treaty wera read section by section and
carefully analysed. It was tba '.pinion of th*?
committee after a lone discussion that the Clay-
ton-Bulwer Treaty was still operative and must
be considered In c mnectton with any agreement
that might be reached unless eliminated by spe¬
cific terms. The committee wis unanimous In
the opinion that tba ger -ral treaty of arbitra¬
tion must be amended so as to exclude the
Nicaragua Canal, I* ts evident from tba Htti>*
headway made to-day that some time will elapse
before the treaty t> reported to the Senate.
No agreement was reachesl whi.-h ls binding

on the ommlttee. But it v\as evident from in¬
dividual expressions In the course >>f the dls-
cussion that a majority .,f 'he members believe
that with the ratification of the pending treaty
the control <*r the Nicaragua Canal would be«
come a question Of arbitration between the con¬
tra, tin-* parties. One member of tba committee
said this aftern ion thal he was fully convinced.
aftsT listei ing to to-day's arguments, that
should th<» i'nited Statis attempt to construct
thi anal, its right lo d>. so would under pro¬
visions of the treaty properly f rm a subject of
arbitration.
This Senator waa asked if the treaty could

nut be amended t meet this objection. Ile re-

plied: "Of course it can be, and of couraa lt win
i.e. if the committee agrees with me. as I be¬
lieve it st..es. It will never do for this country
to b..rn*- a party to a compact which will
grant to Great liri tain tbe power of arbitration
in such a distim tiy Ami rican question as the
instruction and management of an isthmian
ana! A rumor Ins reached the committee that
England does nol insist, upon sn h a right under
the treaty, ard that she ls willing that the
treaty shall be amended in this particular In
my manner sa'isfa tssrv to the United States.
Hut no ofliclal Information to this effect ls be->
fore the c immli tee."
ENOLAND THOUGHT TO BE BEHIND IT.
An exceedingly Interesting report bu reached

.he ears of Senators, which h. .irs un the sur>
irising letter "f Minister Rodrigues to Secretary
Huey. S.natot- Morgan, f'.r one, believes the
-eport t be baaed on fact At leaat two oth*-r
nembers of the Senate committee regard i' a*

vorib) of serious consideration The report ls
hat ths- Central American Diet, as Senator Msir-
r.n: haa termed the political coalition of NI i-
agua, Salvador and Honduran, has m ilea the
iltlmate conatructlon of thi Nicaragua Canal
ind that the proposition lo revive tbe Prellng-luysen-Zavala treat) was simply s Muff'" in
he Interest of English capitalists .

The report, as summarised bj s Senator to-
lay, ts thal Nicaragua ha- been persuaded thal
inder no arrangement v-hi-h sh*- can m.ike with
hla countrj «iii sh,- receive an* considerable
tum of money in the way of .1 inceaaion f.-r
he righi to bulli the -anal Even unoer th»
Savala treaty sh- would have got ,,. ..

"l.lMMi.lMlil 1,1 cash. That the .ana! v\ ill BOtnO
lay be b money-making Inatitutlon is generallyiclleved. Should Nicaragua heraelf, or aided
.y her sist.-r republics, Salvadi t and Hon-
inns, build tho anal, sh- or th- Qreater II*'-
mbllc of (**'iitrai America would be greutly.eneflted financially. Bul neither Nicaragua
tor the three republics combined could raise
h*. fund's necessary i«» carry the proponed ni-
erprlse t-> s sun essful conclualon.
According to the report referred to, Kngllsh

lipiomac- has been al work in Nicaragua, and
ms Induced thal Republic ts. repudiate tba
roncessions i" tbe ['lilted States, with tho ult!-
nate intention of buddina the canal herself
'nd.-i" th.- arrangemenl taik..l ..f. Oreel Mrlt-
iin is nol t" app.-ar m the tranaactlon, bul
..-, r.-tiv sin- l> to stand spuiis.it' fur the pro-
-ramme. The .anal would be thus constructed
it;,i operated by Nfcurogua, but behind her
rould be th*- power and resources of Oren!
Iritaln. Benntor Morgan haa Intimated that
toaalbly this ls the manner in which Great
Iritaln purposes getting tba foothold in ("na¬
rai America for which sh.- his tong boon
driving The report above outlined was das**ustied with intst.st to-day by Senators who
.,,,.: ii, tn ity, .is web .«s bj those who op-
,.,-¦.. it

HTl.iioK "OB RATiriCATION BSA ititi''.HT.
'The Sta'" this nfIi-riiouii. di.-srUOatag the ef-

e, t of th-- Rodriguez letter *>n the fortunes of
he arbitration treaty, says
It looks ai if the arbitration treaty a Ith Oreat


